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April 3,2020 I 
I have said t hese th ings to you, that in me you may have peace. In the world you will have tr ibulation 
But take heart; l have overcome the world. (Matthew 16:33) 
Today's updates include #CUGIVEHOPE, room and board refunds, a grateful senior post, tips for online learners, a day of prayer and fasting. 
worshipping our risen Messiah, and Dr. White live in chapel on Monday 
# CUGIVEHOPE Day - Cedarville University wi ll hold a one-day giving event on April 8, ~ - All gifts made on this day will be 
used for scholarships and emergency support for students fac ing financial ha rdship due to the COVID-1 9 pandemic. We recognize many of 
you are already sacrific ing to send your student to Cedarville, and some have been directly affected t hemselves. We invite you to pray for 
th is effort and only give as you are able and as you are led. We are gratefu l for each of you and are praying for your families during this t ime 
This video from Dr. White shares the heart behind this Giving Day 
Room/ Board Refunds - For students who have ~ ested room and hoi!rd ref1 inds to be deposited in their bank account, those are being 
processed on Wednesdays 
Celebrating Our Seniors - We're continuing to share some of our seniors' memories as they conclude their fina l semester online and post 
their thoughts on social media. Today, we'd li ke to share a recent post from Savannah Johnson as she reflects on her time at Cedarville 
I'll probably share some normal piclures at some point, but somehow I think bad pictures jusr capture memories berrer than good ones? :: Love, 
love every single one of these memories, big or small, and sooo many more. I'm seriously so thankful for every one of my days ~ - amazed 
by just how much I have to be thankful for! It's easy ro find myself thinking "what shauld\te been" bur I'm slowly learning ro trust that there's no 
shou/d've been: this is exactly what should be. A trust that rem in who the Lord - not just what he's given me or what I thought I deserved - is 
something Cedarville has taught so well, and now is jusr a chance for me to rest my heart in that. Today and every day I get to decide who it is I trust 
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Tips for Online Learners In the weekly COVID-19town hall, faculty and staff from The Cove, Cedarville's academic enrichment center, 
offered .b.elpfu.l.Jips forstudentswhoareadjust ingtoonlinelearning 
Day of Prayer and Fasting - We encourage you to join with The Gospel Coalition (TGC) in a collective day of prayer and fasting, tomorrow, 
April 4. You can find more information, including TGC's scbed 1le for the ctay online.Join with fellow believers from around the world in 
praying to the Lord in faith, trusting what it says in Psalm 10:17, "O LORD, you hear the desire of the affl icted; you wil l strengthen their heart; 
youwillincline yourear." 
The Rescue of t he Afflicted Messiah - We were blessed by a message from Dr. Jason Lee today, encouraging us to worship our risen 
Messiah.lfyoumissedit, w,nch_jJ: now 
Monday inChapel - Join usat10a.m.via ~ orthe(llil~asDr.Wh itecontinueshisFaith fulseriesfromthe bookof 
Nehemiah 
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